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AN ONTARIO FARM WHERE THE HOME STANDS PARAMOUNT 

> Special Crops Enter Lantely Into I he For 
talned

inn has been removed, and such fencing as 
quired has been erected in a substantial 
Most of the fencing is of the best grade of 
wire. These fences have been staked 
lined to a hair’s breadth. Mr. Smith 
all his fences have been measured off and that 
none of them are out more than two or three 
inches, if at all, from being on the square, thus 
facilitating the working of the fields, there being 
no gores, which, on so many farms, cause loss of 
time when working.

Everything about the place is done 
principle of exactness, (ireat care is taken in 
plowing and sowing, the result being that then- 
are many lines of drills and furrows down

■s Ï manner 

out and are
fra - h"*f.. . . . . . . ..

tl.v J^O.MK is the weak part of many farms, 
father things being equal, it should be the 
strongest feature. |*en

This fine home did not come by chance. Every
thing about it had to be worked for and earned, 
and while the load entailed at the time of build 
ing was very heavy, all has coins through well, 
and prosperity now reigns.

a 260-acm farm.
in fixing „„ Tbe f"m “ il "°w »t*»d>. it being xdded to 

their holme. And tor thri '1 V,rlOII,‘ “"iprixe. 2611 acre,. Not
the, ere to he ™„„é„ded Î ? ? “ '*"d *l.e „,| „ of
Among there men who here °f *ni1 "'°rk* ea*il>'' « i> «ucl,
long .tore recngnined the im th "ï aff°rd the Prohentione building.
,,-rtene. nfTZZ" nd tot"' “““ “d «he whole but
.rf the n o . 1Ml™ eonclueive evidence of the
dinlL *n?.,Wh" lecting good .oil when purehneing
£23, irtr*- ™
Smith r . “ where good wil i., the
Smith, a farmer in Durham buildin
County, Ontario, whose farm 
last year secured first place 
in the Special Uood 
Competition conducted by 
Farm and Dairy for

i™'""1-' . "" editor of Perm end
l air, ted Mr. Smith nt hi, home ,„d m.dc 
the observations from which the following

asserts that

E “1 less we i tune mtu
this world, and it is so ordered that we cannot 
take money away What, then, shall be done 
with it. Many of our farmers are turning more 

and more of their capital to 
good account

in

z 1in' this same

!e,

a pleasure to look. In this particular, Mr. 
is fortunate in that he has his four boys, 

and while it takes more time to do work in tins 
way, he maintains that it is well worth while.

The herns

I.
Smith

wisdom of se
ll farm. Poor 

a time, and 
necessary capital for good 

gs may soon he had, provided the whole be 
the proper kind of management.

t,
I:

substantial and well built. Com
plete systems of water works have been installed 
m each, so that the cattle can take water at will 
The water is pumped by

!:
means of windmills..

Mr. A. Smith

gftl ' ii—4In man, ».„ Mr. Smith', home .pu, 
the ideal. The holme i, of red brick end i. loc.t- 
ed xmid.t moat pie»,ing mirrounding.. When 
Mr. Smith Htarted on thia farm in lbvd, or itll 
yenra ago, the half mile in front of hi, farm pre- 
iiantod a moat dilapidated appearance. Pour aid 
horn».. „„d their environment, have baan removed 
and the whole changed to a place of beaut,.

A HOUR WORTH WHILR.
Mr. Smith deserves particular credit for having 

recognised the importance of an ideal home. The

roaches

Tfc* Seteej ef Fare Baildiifs ee Mr Ale* Seitb' Fmoney spent upon his house, and which has been 
considerable, has not been spent in vain. Mr 
Smith has with him hie four sons, three of whom

grown to manhood, two are married and all . , ,
work harmoniously together. . A ^‘’worthy feature of Mr. Smith’s farm prac-

A(though built 17 year, ago, the main house in “ S*,8peCi‘1 Crop8 he 8row" Als.ke and

srit-rss rr, a p-F™
<the Z;r°rMmede aCC0U”t th« Although'ofte^heaviîy dropped"

It would seem curious to the pawing stranger ILdZi Mr Smith h«
that thi. house could have been built 17 ,eer, ego that h h a’.c’""1 th'" 8prlng He writes
and ,.t toda, he madam Thi. fact, however m 1’ ^“ , tV","

••Plninnd. Mr Smith, with hi. ch.r.ctor- mi«d toitand'n*™ * tim°thr 
litic toreeight, in.peetod the heat home, in th. ‘ *”d 11 “™* to mammoth c
nearby town and even went to Toronto to exam- .peril"cron™ h*ndl“ ■°"’» «I the.,
me up-to-dnte lion,,, and to gather idea, for hi, later „ wri' Ithê “"l" 'Î F‘™ *”d

together with hi. arch,tact h„ “ °th'r l’,rt,c"1»" »' h„ farm.
ne PAiwitaniMc in „„„ _

There is much ebont the layout 
worth, of being copied elaewhere. Large held, 
are the rule. One hundred acre, of the farm i,
™ uernà”V°Ur'f“Cre A" th« ««Id.
are large E.peei.l cere ha, been taken with the 
fences. All the old-fashioned,

Everything about the barns, as at the houses, has 
been planned with an eye to convenience.

A factor in the success of the farm under con
sideration is Mr. Smith’, system of bookkeeping. 
Complete records are kept. All transactions have 
b*" recorded Mr. Smith points w,th due 
to his accounts in which he can trace all ex pend i- 
yëarl’ eVe" min°r emo,mta during the past 80 !?

THR LIVR STOCK.
Smith has been particularly enthusi- 

aatic over all that is modern and up-to-date in 
things pertaining to hia home, hie buildings and 
farm management, he has not branched out as we 
would expert in mutter, pertaining to lire .took 
Mm experience with pure bred ,tock 
satisfacto

While Mr.
and alaike 
lover. Par-

own. Then, 
planned his h has not been

•ry; however, stock much above the av- 
kept Shorthorn cattle of the dual pur- 

CUL TS* hi8 f,VOritee’ whi,e in home, he m- 
types to r h P°rP°“ *nd Wimltuml

n„ , *”n’tr”°K d"h“ Clrdendnle
aZ., ?'k. * namb,r °f c*ltl« fed annn.il,. 
About eight cow. are milked. The,, cow.

ouse complete before building opera
tions were even started. The credit for their fine 
home doe. not all belong to Mr. Smith. Mrs 
Smith is perhaps deserving of a greater share 
lo her ability, good judgment and good manage
ment, Mr. Smith owes much.

of this farm

crooked rail fenc-


